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FOUR OCALA EVENING STAR SATURDAY OCTOBER 17 1908

HANDSOME
Fall Stock of Jewelry-

Ii
k am getting in one of the handsomest and most

complete stocks of Jewelry for the trade this fall and
4 winter that I have ever carried Many of the goods

have already arrived There are many

PRETTY THINGSi-
n Watches Chains Jewelry of all kinds Diamonds
Cut Glass and Silverware Fine China Novelties etc

ay

and many others arriving each week
N F

1 I am agent for and carry a very
large stock of Edisons Phonographs

x 1
i and Records Nearly

d 2000 DIFFERENT RECORDS
r atm

to select from We will be pleased-

to have you call and see the goods

Respectfully
J

R A E Burnett
OCALA THE JEWELER FLORIDA

R

y

LLJi F W e
DittoR-

ealr t Estate and
Insurance Agent

I L Houses for sale ana
rent Rents collected and
Taxes paid for nonresi-
dents

¬
I

uluPA1de
r Fire Life and Accident

Insurance written in the most reliable companies Farms
timber tracts vacant lots residence and business properties

4
for sale Be sure to see me whether you want to buy or not

x

F W DITTO Phones 116 and 92

DAVID 8 WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD
y

OCALA PLUMBING-
AND ELECTRIC CO

10 DEALERS INw rMJ1Z c

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goo ds Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete Estimates
promptly submitted on any Work in our line

P 0 Box No 944 OCALA FLORIDA Phone No 370

J

Washington SeminaryCOR-
NER NORTH AVENUE AND PEACHTREE ATLANTA GA

For girls and young ladies established 1878 Number boarding stud ¬

ents strictly limited to Insure refined home life Classes divided into small
f sections personal attention to each pupil Faculty of 18 specialists Con-
s

¬

servatory advantages in MUSIC ART ELOCUTION Certificate admits to
y Vassar Wellesley etc Catalog free

L D SCOTT EMMA B SCOTT PRINCIPALS

w

Suffering Ladies
are urged to follow the example of thousands of
their sisters and take Cardui Cardui is a non
mineral nonintoxicating medicine for women It
is for sick weak ladies with sick female organs

r TAKEARDUI
J27

It Will Help You
It is a genuine curative medicine that builds

up the female system and relieves female pain
Mrs M A St Clair of Eskdale W Va writes

I Before taking Cardui I had given up all hope of
getting well I had suffered for 3 years with my
left side and was confined to my bed so I took Cardui

u
I and now Cardui has about cured my female trouble

Y

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Y

S

HOTEL iVINDLE
6i 1517 19 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla-

NeiV and FirstClass in All

r w Appointments

r American Plan and 250
per day European Plan
Rooms one person 75 cents
per day and up Special week-

ly

¬

x
1 rates Center of City Neal
4

llIU all Car Lines Open all tht
r Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
¬

R j

r tti t Charge Bus from Depot I

and Steamships
I

C B SMITH proprietor
1
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Lesson IIIFourth Quarter For
Oct 18 1908

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES-

Text

Y

of the Lesson II Sam ixMem-
ory

¬

Verse 7Golden Text Eph iv
32Commentary Prepared by Rev D
M Stearns

Copyright 1003 by American Press Association

In todays lesson chapter we find the
king showing the kindness of God to
the poor and needy and we read that
the coming King shall judge the poor
of the people and save the children of
the needy and shall break In pieces the
oppressor Ps Ixxii 4 1214 David
did not forget his covenant with Jon-
athan

¬

and began to inquire If any
were yet left of the house of Saul that
he might show them kindness for Jon ¬

athans sake Learning that there was-
a son of Jonathan who was lame on
both feet he sent and brought him Into
his presence restored to him his fa-

thers
¬

possessions and had him dwell-
In Jerusalem and eat at hIs own table
continually This story of David and
Mephibosheth while literally true is
a wondrous picture of the kindness of
God to sinners the kindness and love
of God our Saviour toward man Tit
III 4 The same is seen In the story of
the voung man of Egypt In I Sam
xxx in the vision of the filthy gar-
ments

¬

and the change of raiment of
Zech Ill and In so many of the Old
Testament stories the whole of which
while pointing onward to the coming
kingdom might be called Gods pic¬

ture book of redemption-
The Lord says of Himself OIl am a

great King Mai i 14 He is not
only King of the Jews but King of
kings and Lord of lords All kings
shall fall down before Him and all
nations shall serve Him Matt iI 2
Rev xlx 1C Ps Ixx 11 All that He
does He does royally as a king and
for His great names sake In Mephib ¬

osheth we see a picture of every sin ¬

ner His name signifies shame pro-
ceeding from the mouth and suggests-
the picture of the sinner in Rom ill
1214 He was lame on both feet and
that is the condition of all for no one
Is able to walk with God or of his
own power take one step toward Him
The Impotent man at Bethesda and the
lame man at the temple gate John v
Acts III are illustrations He was
lame through no fault of his own for
when tidings came of his fathers
death his nurse picked him up to flee
and In her haste she let him fall and
he became lame chapter iv 4 When
Adam fell the whole race fell In him
Rom v 12 and so we are by nature

children of wrath Eph II 3 He was
at Lodabar verse 4 which means a
place of no pasture and that Is surely
the condition of all who are not In
Christ and of them the question might-
be asked Wherefore do ye spend
money for that which is not bread and
your labor for that which satIsfieth
not Isa Iv 1 All who live at Lo
debar shall thirst again John Iv Da-

vid
¬

sent to the place where he was and
fetched him from thence The Son of
God came from heaven down to where-
we are became one of us sin except-
ed and then bare our sins in His own
body

Like the good Samaritan He came
to the helpless just where they were
He finds us in our lost condition and
brings us to Himself as He did Israel
from Egypt EL xix 4 He suffered-
the just for the unjust that He might
bring us to God I Pet ill IS The
kindness of David broke Mephibosheth
down and be fell on bis face and did
reverence verse 6 so the love and
goodness of God when once seen
work true penitence In the sinners
heart and also give the saint a true
view of himself Rom 11 4 Job xlll
5 6 Then comes the great word
Fear not verse 7 as In Rev I 17

and like the Be of good cheer of
Matt ix 2 and the welcome to the
kings table to eat bread continually
Contrast Lodebar the place of no pas¬

ture with the Kings table and Its
bounty and the invitation Eat 0
friends drinkyea drink abundantly
0 beloved Eat ye that which Is
good and let your soul delight Itself In
fatness Song v 1 Isa lv 2 Then
think of the inheritance that becomes
ours lost in the first Adam but more
than fully restored In Christ verse 9
I Pet 1 3 4 Eph I 13 14 Note the
phrase I have given and remember
Rom vlii 32 With Him freely all
things Think of the outcast from
Lodebar dwelling In Jerusalem city
of peace eating continually at the
kings table and yet continuing lame-
on both his feet verse 13

We will never lose our lameness our
sinful nature but the divine nature
given us In Christ when He saves us
may have control and the old be con ¬

tinually reckoned dead When we are
filled with thoughts of the King and
His great love we will not be found
contemplating our lame feet much less
speaking of them as many do from
whom we are always hearing about
their unworthiness their weak faith
their lack of love and zeal and devo-
tion Rather let us be telling of His
salvation from day to day and be oc ¬

cupied with His loveliness for He Is
altogether lovely The devotion of Me ¬

phibosheth to David is seen in his
mourning for him all the time that
he was absent because of Absaloms
rebellion and In his wanting no portion
of the Inheritance so long as David
had returned in safety chapter xix
24 30 When the love of Christ con
straineth us after that fashion we
shall not be found conformed to this
world nor seeking any satisfaction-
from it

EXCELLENT HEALTH AOVICE
Mrs M M Davison of No 379 Gif

ford Ave San Jose Cal says The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy for headache bilious ¬

ness and torpor of the liver and bowels-
is so pronounced that I am prompted-
to say a word in its favor for the
benefit of those seeking relief from
such afflictions There is more health
for the digestive organs in a bottle of
Eectric Bitters than in any other rem-
edy

¬

I know of Sold under guarantee-
at all drugstores 50c

I
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you will generally find that they know of more good intelligent people those of good sense and dig > j
cernment in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr Pierces Worldfamed Family Medicines than b-

all
r r 1 a

other proprietary medicines They have been making these cures right along for over forty years +

and altogether likely you will easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word t
for them These old reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real genuine cures to sustain them

lAmong women Dr PIerces Favorite Prescription Is truly m favorite by reason of 1
its remarkable cures which for over forty yrs by far exceed those which can be
credited to any medicine extant By a little inquiry you will no doubt find some of j

these cured and grateful cases in your immediate neighborhood for they are to be
met with practically EVERY WHERE They are Dr Pierces best advertisements 1

cSeek their advice if you are a poor despondent overburdened broken down weak J >

or palnwracked woman suffering from some derangement or weakness incident < J
to your sex i

The Peoples Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain R V Pierce M D1 new fully re¬ T
vised uptodate edition gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions-
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses CJothbound volume of 1000 pages
cent stamps or in paper covers for 21 cents postpaid Why not send for it NOW The New Edition is
almost a household necessity iddnss Worlds Dis h lIsary Radical IssieltUn Dr B Y Piirci PrcsIiHt Itffili L Y

s

DR PIERCES PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT PHYSIC

THEY MUST KNOW
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-
I am a candidate for justice of the

eace for the Ocala district at the
I oming November election If elected

will endeavor to so act as to meet
our confidence RespectfullyJv Lyles

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

I wish to announce to the public
hat I am a candidate for the office of
ustice of the peace for district No1-
o be voted for at the general election

Tuesday November 3rd 1908 in place-
of the regular democratic nominee Mr
Bishop removed by death I respect
ully ask the support of the voters

Respectfully Hal G Eagleton

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-
I hereby announce myself a candi ¬

date for justice of the peace for dis ¬

trict No 1 and your support will be
I
i highly appreciated

C M Livingston
I

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanktng does not cure children of

bedwetting There is a constitutional-
cause for this trouble Mrs M Sum ¬

mers Box VV South Bend Ind win
send free to any mother her success-
ful

¬

home treatment with full Instruc ¬

tions Send no money but write her
today If your children trouble you in
this way Dont blame the child the
chances are it cant help it This
treatment also cures adults and aged
saninotjjip ouun tnjAv paiqnoj itad
by day or night 24

COLOR LINE IN KANSAS

Scheme of the Topeka Upper Ten to
Prevent a Negro Family from

Living Among Them
Topeka Oct iTheodore AV

Jones formerly a negro politician of
Chicago whose second wife brought-
him considerable money tired of the
life in Chicago and came to Topeka
where he secretly purchased property
in Governors Square the fashionable
residence section

When it was learned that a negro
had bought the lots and would live
there the upper ten sent a com ¬

mittee to wait on them and explain-
the impossibility of a negro mixing
with the society In Governors
Square They offered him 50 per cent
profit for his lots but he held out
for 100 per cent

Then a detective was sent to Chi ¬

cago to look up Jones record He
learned that Jones was married once
before and that his divorce in South
Dakota was illegal here Mrs Jones
No1 who had pursued her husband-
for ten years was easily enlisted in
the warfare She came to Topeka-
and had Jones arrested for bigamy
Mrs Jones No 2 obtained an annul-
ment

¬

on the ground that Jones had a
legal wife living

After his arrest the Governors
Square neighbors sent word to Jones
that if he would plead guilty and
give them a deed to the property for-
a fair consideration they would see
that he got the minimum sentence
Jones agreed to plead guilty but did
not promise to sell his property The
neighbors took the matter straight to
Judge Dane of the District Court
where the case was pending That a
judge should permit a land deal to be
mixed up in a criminal prosecution
caused much surprise among the
members of the Topeka bar

Finally Jones pleaded guilty and
threw himself upon the mercy of the
Court Sentence was delayed and
Jones through his second wife deed ¬

ed the lots over to one of the neigh ¬

bors for exactly what he had paid
for them Then he was given a 500
fine

NATURE TELLS YOU

As Many an Ocala Reader Knows Too
Well

When the kidneys are sick
Nature tells you all about it
The urine is natures calendar
Infrequent or too frequent action
Any urinary trouble tells of kidney

ills
Doans Kidney Pills cure all kidney

I ills
Mrs Eliz Ratherree living at 201

W McCormick St Gainesville Fla
says I suffered from dragging pains-
in my back for some years I
was in almost constant misery and
often the pains were so intense that I
could riit move about The secretions
from my kidneys were also irregular-
in action and caused me further an ¬

noyance Any cold always aggravated
my trouble and at such times I would
suffer severely A friend finally ad ¬

vised me to try Doans Kidney Pills
and I did so The first few doses of
this remedy gave me relief and when
I had used the contents of one box the
pains had disappeared and the kidneys-
once more acted in a normal manner-
I am glad to give Doans Kidney Pills
the credit for bringing me back to good
health

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings R Cos
drug store and ask what their custo ¬

mers report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

Executors Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors legatees distributees and all
other persons havinpr claims or de ¬

mands against the estate of Wiliamina
Owen deceased tu present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Thcs J Owen-
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Wilamlna Owen
Ocala Fla April 11th 1908

Tk Marion Hardware CD l

OCALA FLORIDA
CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE STOCK OP V i

i
Doors Paints Builders Hardware

Sash Oils Farm Implements-
Blinds Varnishes Carpenters Tools

I Saw Mill Phosphate and Turpentine Supplies
Guns Revolvers Ammunition Leggings Hunting Coats Gun Cases

State agents for and carry in stock Implements t

and Gasolene Engines of the International Harvester
Company

American and Elwood Field Fence
H B CLARKSON General Manager

0 i

DIARRHOEAThe-
re is no need of anyone suffering long with this disease for to-

w
effect a quick cure it is only necessary to take a few doses of

Chamberlains Colic CholeraV j

and Diarrhoea RemedyI-
n fact in most cases one dose is sufficient It never fails and can be
relied upon in the most severe and dangerous cases It is equally 5

valuable for children and is the means of saving the lives of many
children each year In the worlds history no medicine has ever met
with greater success Price 25 cents Large size 60 cents

5

T1T THE ORIGINAL
r tEr AND LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Cures Coughs Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat In the

and Lung Trouble Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOWTACKAnJ
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

i

Reuben Mitchell the 01 jest colored
mail route man in Florida and one of
Ocalas best known citizens is home
for a few days rest

THERE IS A LAMP POST-

A French Slang Expression that Let
Us Hoep America Will

Escape
Paris Oct 1iThere Is a lamp

post is the latest phrase of Parisian
slang The lamp post is a hitch in
any arrangement an objection to any

I proposal or an unpleasant impediment-
of any kind

Will you go to the theater asks
the man

There is a lamp post replies the
woman my milliner has not brought

I my new hat
j Haw a cigar asks the first boul
evardier

j There W a lamp post answers the-
I second boulevardier I have a bad
r throat
I No one who does not say Ilya un
bee de gaz once in every three sen-
tencesI can havefc an pretensions to

I
smartness

There is a lamp post is Paris
thieves slang for Beware of the cop

I which means a policeman Is standing
Ion the pavement like a lamp post and

way is not clear for the propos-
ed

¬

burglary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I Notice is hereby given to all cred ¬

itors distributees and all other per-
sons haYing claims against the estate

I of Thomas J Owen deceased to pre ¬

I sent the same to the undersigned
within one year from this date-

I Dated Ocala Florida October 6th
190S R E Yonge-
As Administrator of the Estate of

Thomas J Owen Deceased

y
irDoo1

Kodol i <

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion
J

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannotdo its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
I does it in a natural way r >

dont neglect your stomachDonlt become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach health and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmle

Our GuaranteeG-
o to druggist today aad get a tIoI

lar bottle after you have oed tfcc
entire contents of the bottle If you canhonestly say that It has not dose aav
Rood return the bottle to the draggtotaaa +

<

he will refund your mosey without qae
Lion or delay We will then pay the druggist Dons betltate all druggists kaowthat our guarantee Is good This offer an
plies to the large bottle only ad to but one 5

a family The lane bottle coatalasSittimes as much as the fifty ceat bottle
Kodolispreparedatthelaboraoi ¬

1

of E C De Witt do Co c Chicara
I SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLOHUA

<
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